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Summary: Prostaglandin F,a was used for termination of pregnancy in two groups of patients. 
The first included eighteen patients with either missed abortion or intrauterine fetal death, and 
were treated by intrauterine-extraamniotic infusion of 20 mg prostaglandin F,a. The treatment was 
successful in 14 patients (mean induction-abortion interval 6.7 hours). Four patients, where the 
above method failed to induce labor, were given intravenously prostaglandin F,a or oxytocin simul
taneously or separately; the expulsion time ranged from 12 to 48 hours. The second group included 
twelve patients who underwent a therapeutic abortion following either a diagnosis of fetal con
genital abnormality or because of a maternal indication. The therapeutic abortion was performed 
using prostaglandin F,a (25-40 mg) via amniocentesis. The treatment was successful in all patients 
(mean induction-delivery interval 10.6 hours). 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fetal death in utero may occur at any 
stage of pregnancy. In the first trimester 
the termination of pregnancy is effected 
by cervical dilatation and aspiration or cu
rettage. For many years the termination 
of second trimester pregnancy either in 
cases of intrauterine death or in viable fe
tuses, has been mainly performed by vagi 
nal evacuation of the uterus (Keirse 1982, 
Kajanoja 1983). 

Active intervention in pregnancy pre
sented a series of problems, such as exces
sive bleeding and the formation of syne
c!1iae., Indu_c�io1;1 of labor was di血ult
since the mid-trimester uterus was unre-
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sponsive to oxytocin. The availability of 
prostaglandin has offered a new look at 
this clinical problem. 

This retrospective study was underta
ken to determine the e伍cacy, side effects 
and complications of PGF2a extraamniotic 
and intramniotic administration in patients 
with intrauterine fetal death and thera
peutic abortions. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

During the period January 1985 - June 1987, 
18 patients with a diagnosis of fetal death con
firmed by clinical ultrasonographic and hormonal 
evaluation were treated with PGF,a via extra
amniotic route. The group consisted of 3 pa
tients in whom intrauterine fetal death had oc
curred between 25 and 29 weeks of gestation 
and of 15 patients in whom fetal death occurred 
between 16 and 22 weeks. There were also 12 
patients referred for therapeutic second trimester 
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